Dance Supply List
Girls:
Leotard (royal blue with logo)

Capezio CC400C Classic Children’s Short Sleeve
Logo available at Leotardi Dance Supplies

Tights (ballet pink)

Danskin 58 or 69
Capezio 1916 (May get convertible for all tights)

Tights (suntan)

Capezio 1916

Ballet shoes (pink)

Bloch S0203 (split sole)

Jazz shoes (tan)

Dance Class Jazz Boots (no ties)
Leo Jazz Boots (no ties)

Tap shoes (tan)

Bloch S0352L or S0302L

Dance Bag (any type- suggest a small bag to fit in their book bag)
Hair supplies -ponytail bands, bobby pins, hair pins, hair net (same color as hair), gel, and hair spray.
Boys:
Leotard (white)

Capezio 132C or 133 (Logo available at Leotardi’s)

Jazz pants (Black) or leggings (black)
Ballet shoes (black)

Bloch S0203 (split sole)

Jazz shoes (black)

Dance Class J101, J102, J103-Oxford

Tap shoes (black)

Bloch 3710G or L-Oxford

Dance Bag (any type- suggest a small bag to fit in their book bag)
The boy’s shoes will need to be special ordered. If for any reason your child does not have their supplies
for class, please send in a copy of the receipt and this will be acceptable.
All Students:
Black 1/2 inch 3 ring notebook
Pencil

I have arranged with Leotardi Dance Supply to have all the supplies listed but of course, you may
choose to shop at any other store. A list of stores has been included in this letter to help you
locate a store that might be convenient to you. The Yellow Pages is also a wonderful place to
locate other possible choices.
Leotardi
12120 SW 131 Ave.
305/254-1677

Dance Plus
8425 SW 132 St.
305/255-4367

Dancers Loft
4656 SW 72 Ave.
305/666-4932

Leotardi is aware of any changes to available supplies. Please go by their recommendation
as they are in constant contact with the teacher if anything changes.

